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paper text:

The evaluation of short-term nutrition education on the nutrition habits of

university students Çiğdem Sabbağ1 Abstract Nutrition education provision during adolescence and its continuation in

university have high impact for sustaining physically, mentally and socially healthy societies. Moreover, when a positive

manner in nutrition habits is achieved following this activity, it is considered as a successful prosperity that continues

lifelong. Because each age groups nutrition differs than other. The study was undertaken with the participation 395

students out of which 250 were female and 145 were. Questionnaires were undertaken for assessing any change in

students’ nutritional habits following 20 hours of nutrition education. Results revealed 83.3% change in students’

nutrition habits following education program. Female students had internalized healthy food choice than male students

by consuming more fruit and decreasing fast food preferences along with taking more care on controlling food label and

expire dates of foods. These behaviors found statistically important with p<0.05 and effect of even a short period

education was manifested. The next step would be to provide information that will increase the continuity and

traceability of the nutrition training to course content planners in educational institutions. Because permanent habit

development should be the main target for achieving successful results following nutritional education. Keywords:

Nutrition education; Behavior; Consumption; Nutrition Habits 1. Introduction Informing on nutrition is a key component

for healthy and quality life for the development and maintenance of health in each period from childhood to youth, from

adulthood to senescence. Physical activity and nutrition

play an important role in preventing cardiovascular diseases, cancer, diabetes and

obesity (Gaglianone et al., 2006). Although chronic diseases seen during adulthood, the main reasons are due to

inadequate, unhealthy and unconscious eating habits during childhood and youth (Garipoğlu et al., 2006). The negative

changes in behavior alike poor eating and decrescent physical activity habits lead to adverse health consequences

(Gubbels et al., 2013); this give rise to

an increase in health expenditures and a decrease in productivity (Hayaloğlu and
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Bal, 2015). The obesity care expenses in develop countries varied from 2 to 7% of the total health expenditures. We

thought that Turkey’s obesity care budget may be around 0.510 to 1.7 billion USD out of its 25.5 billion annual health

expenses in 2014 (TSI, 2015). For example,

in a study investigating the prevalence of obesity in

Mexico, a 1% reduction in BMI would have saved $ 43 million in 2030 and $ 85 million in 2050 for health expenditures

(Rtveladze et al., 2014). World Health Organization (WHO) suggested providing more importance to preventive medicine

services by well-balanced nutrition than hospital care in order to reduce health expenses and transfer these high

budgets to economic growth (WHO, 2010). Nutrition information will increase the development of countries by ensuring

e�ciency and success in school and work life, such as reducing health spending. Grosso et al. (2013), noted that 1

Assoc. Prof. Dr University of Adiyaman, Faculty of Tourism, Department Food and Beverage Management,

csabbag06@gmail.com information is also effective in food selection except psychological and environmental factors.

It has been observed that nutritional education given to middle school students has signi�cant changes in nutritional

information and dietary changes (Lee et al., 2014). In the study conducted in England,

it has been concluded that nutrition knowledge which is the

determinant of eating behavior, relationship between healthy eating habits in university students and use of label

information and education programs should be established (Cooke and Papadaki, 2014). In general, it is thought that

education is effective on dietary habits and healthy living (Rustad and Smith

2013; Grosso et al., 2013; Lee et al., 2014)

although at occasions education programs may not be positively effective on eating behaviors (Bravo et al., 2006).

A positive relationship between nutrition knowledge and

eating habits were determined by

Grosso et al., (2013) and Spronk et al., (2014).

Between genders, the level of nutrition knowledge
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was higher in women compared to men (Wardle

et al., 2000). It is also stated that identi�cation of nutritional habits and nutrition

knowledge rising generation is essential for assessing current and future health status of a society (Epuru and

Shammary, 2014). Nutrition education guides every segment of society to make intelligent decisions on physiological

health and the food and lifestyle that support their economic situation, as well as aim to acquire healthy eating

behaviors (Gil, 2010; USDA, 2012) that focus health

food and nutrition literacy. In this context, it is required to

start nutritional education for all age groups from childhood in order to reduce the eating related health disorders

(Lange, 2017). Mandatory adverse

changes in eating habits are often seen in university students living away from

the family or making more independent decisions (Levitsky et al., 2004) that can lead to negative health behaviors such

as smoking and alcohol drinking. Moreover, unhealthy diets for gaining a better looking physical structure along with not

participating in sports events due to living in a different social environment with adaptation problems all resulted

unhealthy outcomes. İlhan et al., (2010) observed that economic status and education continuum of university students

have a positive effect on their preferred lifestyle behaviors. It is known that the consumption of low-nutrient foods with

high energy value such as fast food is increased instead of traditional foods with the rise in the economic level (Çekal,

2008). It has been reported that university students have i) signi�cantly inadequate daily

fruit and vegetable consumption, which should be neatly consumed for

healthy living (El Ansari et al., 2011), ii) have common fast food-style consumption (Dingman et al., 2014), and iii) have a

limited physical activity (Irwin 2004), and consequently the obesity rate was high due to unbalanced feeding (Peltzer

et al., 2014). Grosso et al. (2013) and Spronk et al. (2014) determined a positive

relationship between nutrition knowledge and
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eating habits. The nutrition knowledge was generally higher in women compared to men by Wardle et al. (2000).

Nutrition knowledge although an important in food selection, it may not develop behavior and can often be a decisive

factor in nutritional decisions (Haslam et al., 2000). Inadequate knowledge, attitude and false beliefs are the main

obstacles to behavior change (Khajvy et al., 2001). Generally, fast food consumption increased the risk of obesity

especially when their physical activity is low among youngsters. The nutritional education given to students may be able

to reduce obesity, which is a global problem and unhealthy lifestyle. It should be considered that the knowledge of the

future parents will contribute to the formation of healthy society by sturdy growth of the next generation. Thus, nutrition

literacy is an holistic approach that contains creating information awareness on food and nutrition for guiding good

choices for sustaining smart and healthy eating as consuming adequate amounts of healthy food will lead to

development of awareness, behavior, abilities and knowledge needed for ensuring food security (Aktaş and Özdoğan,

2016a). In this context,

the effect of nutritional education provided on nutritional habits of university students

were enquired via this study. 2. Purpose

This study was carried out in order to determine

the e�cacy of short-term nutrition, which were undertaken for 20 hours, education in order to prevent wrong nutrition or

obesity both are commonly seen in university youth. 3. Method and Material 3.1. The Place and time of the study This

research was conducted from 5 October to 11 December 2015 on students in Nursing, Midwifery, Food and Beverage

Management departments of Adıyaman University. 3.2. Population and sample selection The research was conducted

on 395 students, including 250 female and 145 male who received nutritional education. Nutrition education provided by

using modern education tools with active participation of students. Efforts have been made to introduce the concept of

appropriate nutrition and the health problems that arise from improper diet in the society during education. 3.3. Type of

study Experimental method was used in the study. The experimental design of the study is a single group posttest

(Karasar, 2006). In this model, the students who took nutrition education for the �rst time were given a post-test to

determine their eating habits after receiving education. As the students took nutrition education for the �rst time pre-

test application was not implemented (Tosun and Şenocak, 2012)

3.4. Data collection 3.4.1. Data collection method The data survey was

undertaken following the accomplishment of the nutritional education, a questionnaire with 20 questions was asked to

the students for evaluating the education effect on students’ behavior changes. 3.4.2. Data collection tools After

nutrition education, a questionnaire form comprising 20 questions was generated and implemented by investigating the

previous studies to determine whether there was any change in their nutritional behavior (Turconi
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et al., 2003, Şanlıer et al., 2009; Dawkins et al., 2016). In the

questionnaire form, questions were asked for determine the demographic characteristics of students, students'

thoughts on healthy nutrition, and changes in consumption of students' habits after Nutrition education. The Nutrition

education was given for 20 hours for 10 weeks, 2 hours in a week in 2015. Validity of the questionnaire was determined

as follows; at �rst the questionnaire was applied to 50 people and after the necessary corrections were made, then it

was applied to the students. 3.4.3. Analyzing of Data The data were evaluated in the SPSS software. Mean, Standard

Deviation, Percentages,

chi-square test and t-test were employed for

evaluation of the obtained results where necessary. The p <0.05 signi�cance test was applied. Gender was used as an

independent variable. Reliability was acceptable with Cronbach alpha 0.77 in reliability analysis of the research.

According to İslamoğlu and Alnıaçık (2014), if Cronbach alpha value is in the acceptable range of 0.61 <α <0.80,

it is accepted. A 3-point Likert type scale

was used to determine whether the students

had changed in their eating habits after nutrition education. In the Likert test, 3

points was given for the ones who said “yes”, 2 points was for “more often” and 1 point for “no”.

Body Mass Index (BMI) was calculated with weight (kg)/height2 (m) equation. According to

BMI values, <18.5 was considered as

underweight, <18.5 18.5- 24.9 as normal, and ≥25 as overweight

(WHO, 2002). 4.

Results The average age of the participated students to the study was 20. 1±1.6 years
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for the females and 21.5±2.6 years for the males, and the most of the students were female (63.3%). While the BMI

average is high for both sexes in the normal class, the ratio of overweight students in boys is about three times that of

girls. Differences between genders were

statistically signi�cant (P<0.05) (Table 1). Table 1. Demographic characteristics of students

Female Male p Age (x±sd) 20.1±1.6 21.5±2.6 <0.05 Weight (x±sd) 56.6±13.6 74.1±18.2 <0.05 Height (x±sd) 1.63±5.5

1.76±6.9 <0.05 BMI (x±sd) 21.1±2.6 23.0±3.1 <0.05 Underweight (<18.5) (%) 18.8 3.4 <0.05 Normal (18.5-24.9) (%) 74.0

76.4 <0.05 Overweight≥25 (%) 7.2 20.2 <0.05 After the nutrition education, questions were asked to the students for

assessment of their thoughts on healthy nutrition. It was determined that most of the participants did not allocate

enough budget for healthy eating, although girls were spending more money than male students. The irregularity and

compliance with standards of productions of foods along with the sale of local products throughout the province are

reducing the con�dence to these foods and as a result healthy food perception of local productions is changing. The

rate of those who stated that there is not enough sales place in Adıyaman for healthy nutrition is higher in male

students. They pointed out that the di�culty of accessing healthy food led them to consume fast food. The healthy food

preparation was 46.4% for the female students and 38.6% for the male students. After receiving nutrition education,

female students (86%) more behavior change in nutrition habits than male students (78.6%). Overall, it is observed that

female students have more tendency towards healthy eating after nutrition education than male students (Table 2).

Table 2. Identi�cation of participants’ thoughts on healthy eating Thoughts F (S/%) M (S/%) Total (S/%) There is an

increase in health Yes 73(29.2) 39(26.9) eating expenditures following No 141(56.4) 88(60.7) nutrition education No

idea 36(56.4) 18(60.7) 112(28.4) 229(58.0) 54(13.7) Environment supports healthy Yes 42(16.8) 29(20.0) eating No

150(60.0) 89 (61.4) No idea 58(23.2) 27(18.6) Prepare healthy food when you Yes 40(16.0) 22(15.2) come together with

your friends Sometimes 76(30.4) 34(23.4) No 134(53.6) 89 (61.4) 71(18.0) 239(60.5) 85(21.5) 62(15.7) 110 (27.8) 223

(56.5) Eating habit change following Yes 215 (86.0) 114 (78.6) nutrition education No 35 (14.0) 31 (21.4) 329(83.3)

66(16.7) F: Female M: Male To assess the impact of the nutrition education, it is necessary to test whether it turns into

behavior or not. Following nutrition education, questions were asked to students to determine if there was any change in

their consumption habits. In general, students reported positive changes in consumption habits following nutrition

education, indicating that they pay more attention to healthy eating habits in daily life. It has been determined that the

positive change is more in female students (Table 3). In both genders, it is observed that sometimes the students do not

regularly eat three meals in a day. It is seen statistically important that female students are more keen to prefer healthy

foods (p<0.05) by more fruit consuming (p<0.05), and paying attention to the shelf life, expiry date of foods and food

label (p<0.05). Coke, chips, chocolate (p<0.05) were found to be less consumed by female students and the difference

was statistically signi�cant. Male students were stated that had more healthy food selectivity than female students

(Yes: 51.0%, More often: 22.8%), they pay more attention to the hours of consumption of meals compared to after

education (Yes: 45.5%, More often: 31.7%), they make more physical activity (Yes: 49.7%, More often: 27.6%) compared

to the old days. In this context, it is seen that because of especially male’s thought common to have a strong physical

structure, they develop nutritional behavior in this direction. The expiration of foods and food label awareness compared

to before education can be said to be a signi�cant behavioral change in terms of healthy nutrition in both genders. Table
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3. Changes in students’ eating habits in relation to genders following nutrition education (S/%) Gender Yes % More often

No % % p Eat is fun for me to after education F M 62.8 63.2 26.8 17.4 10.4 19.4 >0.05 My healthy food choices are

increased F M 56.8 51.0 16.8 22.8 26.4 26.2 >0.05 I regularly eat all meals of the day F M 31.2 29.7 36.4 38.6 32.4 31.7

>0.05 I pay more attention to eating time after education F M 46.8 45.5 29.2 31.7 24.0 22.8 >0.05 I prefer healthy foods

more. F M 64.0 60.7 27.2 16.6 8.8 22.8 <0.05* I do regular breakfast every day F M 48.8 42.1 22.8 23.4 28.4 34.5 >0.05 I

eat less fast foods and �zzy drinks following F education M 49.2 49.7 26.0 20.0 24.8 30.3 >0.05 I consume more fruit F

M 71.2 52.1 17.2 28.9 11.6 19.0 <0.05* I consume more vegetables F M 59.2 53.8 24.8 23.4 16.0 22.8 >0.05 I do more

physical activity following education F M 40.0 49.7 30.4 27.6 29.6 22.8 >0.05 I consume fewer coke, chips, and

chocolate like foods F M 50.4 37.9 21.2 29.7 28.4 32.4 <0.05* I pay more attention to healthy cooking F M 51.6 46.2

24.0 28.3 24.4 25.5 >0.05 I pay more attention to food label and expiration date F of foods M 83.6 74.5 5.6 12.4 10.8

13.1 <0.05* * P <0.05 statistically signi�cant F: Female M: Male According to the �nal test scores of the questions after

the nutrition education, female students had preferred more healthy food consumption, ate more fruit, increased rate of

food label reading and decreased the consumption of chips, cola, and chocolate like foods. These found to be

statistically important

(p <0.05) (Table 4). Table 4. Comparison of post-test scores of

students by gender after nutrition education. Χ sd t p Eat is fun for me to after education F M 1.96 .64 -.641 2.00 .64

-.641 >0.05 My healthy food choices are increased F M 2.40 .76 1.439 2.28 .81 1.413 >0.05 I regularly eat all meals of

the day F M 1.94 .82 .438 1.91 .82 .438 >0.05 I pay more attention to eating time after education F M 2.17 .85 .378 2.13

.87 .377 >0.05 I prefer healthy foods more. F M 2.29 .91 2.969 2.00 .93 2.953 <0.05* I do regular breakfast every day F M

2.26 .80 .883 2.18 .79 .888 >0.05 I eat less fast foods and �zzy drinks following education F M 2.23 .83 -.756 2.29 .78

-.770 >0.05 I consume more fruit F M 2.54 .77 3.540 2.24 .86 3.430 <0.05* I consume more vegetables F M 2.34 .85 .461

2.30 .82 .464 >0.05 I do more physical activity following education F M 2.09 .83 -1.461 2.22 .85 -1.454 >0.05 I consume

fewer coke, chips, and chocolate like foods F M 2.29 .79 2.490 2.08 .82 2.470 <0.05* I pay more attention to healthy

cooking F M 2.28 .82 1.205 2.17 .84 1.196 >0.05 I pay more attention to food label and expiration date F of foods M 2.78

.53 2.548 2.62 .69 2.375 <0.05* F: Female M: Male * P <0.05 statistically signi�cant 5. Discussion and Conclusion

University students have inadequate and unbalanced unhealthy eating habits because of the social circle of friends, the

lack of healthy food business around the campus, dwelling, and poor socioeconomic status. Especially, environmental

change is associated with gaining weight; for this reason the increase in obesity or the weight loss due to malnutrition

that can be observed among students, it was suggested to increasing the likelihood of other problems (Levitski et al.,

2004). The observed increase in obesity among students suggests that the likelihood of occurrence in other problems is

high. The nutrition education should be taken into account during education planning in high and postgraduate to

prevent such nutrition-related disorders. Education should support not only the acquisition of knowledge but also the

development and change. In this context, nutrition education comprises various types of attempts targeting to positively

affect the knowledge and behaviors of the society for preventing malnutrition. Behavioral change is the direct focus of

nutrition education and it is aimed to gain positive behaviors such as eating fruit and vegetables, feed on a low fat diet,

nursing baby, doing physical activity after nutrition education (Contento, 2011). In many studies, a positive relationship

between increased fruit and vegetable consumption, healthy food choice by students following receiving nutrition
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information (Wardle et al., 2000; Aktas and Haklı 2008, Robinson-O’Brien et al., 2009). In a study undertaken by Aktas

and Haklı (2008), healthy food preference was signi�cantly higher in Exprimental Group (EG) (55.5±8.0) than Control

Group (CG) (47.7±9.5). Similar to this study, we also found that nutrition education was more effective on healthy food

choices of participants. They paid much more attention to the product label information (Satia et al., 2005), skipping

meals is determined to be less than the state (Bu, 2013). In a meta-analysis conducted, it was revealed that knowledge

increased by 33%, attitude by 14% and behavior by 19% with giving nutrition education (Contento, 2011). It is also true

that in a short-time nutrition information should be supported by the behavioral changes via experiential learning as

information is immediately executed (Rustad and Smith, 2013). In this context, it is necessary for a healthy generation to

providing the trainings to be given including the families from the pre-school period. As the belief that the content of

foods is important is higher in women (Morse and Driskell, 2009), consciousness-raising, especially in the short-term,

should be prioritized. Generally, unhealthy food consumption is higher in male students (Bauer et al., 2009) which

support �ndings of this study. Another issue that needs to be addressed in nutrition education is food and nutrition

literacy. In a study, more than half (57.0%) of the students were determined to know the concept of nutrition literacy

(Aktas and Özdoğan, 2016b). The majority of the students have a normal range of the body mass index and male

students overweight proportion is higher than that of female students by 20.2% vs 7.2%. Similarly, 31.3% of male

students studying at Kayseri medical faculties are overweight and 13.5% of female students are overweight. Obesity is a

problem seen in school children. Obesity is known to be in�uenced by excessive nutrient intake, inadequate physical

activity, genetic, environmental and psychological factors (Willer et al., 2009). Silveira et al. (2011) stated that excess

weight may be reduced by school- based nutrition education and in some studies; education was seemed less effective

on weight (Sobol-Goldberg et al., 2013). As seen in the study, it was determined that female students had more healthy

eating habits than male students. The ratio of healthy foods and fruit consumption and paying attention to shelf life,

decreased coke and chips consumption along with food label awareness following education were higher in females

which were obtained by posttest scores, and this difference between genders were statistically signi�cant (p<0.05).

Similar studies have shown that female students are more concerned with nutrition education and healthy eating habits

are more common among them (Kim and Jang, 2007; Kostanjevec et al., 2012). In other studies, females fruit and

vegetable consumption (Wagner et al., 2016), nutritional habits, behavioral and nutritional knowledge levels are found to

be higher than male students (Cooke and Wardle, 2005, Şanlıer

et al., 2009; Na et al., 2010). Fruit and vegetable consumption

is crucial against �ghting to chronic illness in men and women, and it should be consumed on an average of 5 servings

per day (WHO, 2005). Increased consumption is thought to be possible with nutrition education. It is stated that a

favoring relationship occurs at customers who care to shelf life of nutrients and expiry date and between nutrient

education (Miller and Cassady 2015). Adequate and balanced nutrition and physical activity in project groups are

necessary formation and maintenance of healthy life. One of the unhealthy behaviors of university students is physical

activity, one of the approaches to prevent chronic diseases (Dunstan et al., 2012; Bonevski

et al., 2014). In general, the rate of physical activity and
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its sustainability is limited in students (Bonevski et al., 2014; Yahia et al., 2016). It was observed that male students

were more likely to increase their food selectivity, to pay more attention to the consumption time, and to have more

physical activity after the nutrition education. Many studies have found that males are keener to involve in physical

activity than females (Thompson et al., 2003; Yahia et al., 2016). Thus, there is a relationship between physical inactivity

and overweight among male students (Peltzer

et al., 2014), and the frequency of physical activity

increases after given nutrition education (Nabipour et al., 2004). In Turkey, the rate of skipping meals, especially

skipping breakfast is high in college-age students. In the 19-30 age group, 21.6% of the males and 18.7% of the females

are skipping breakfast (TBSA, 2010). It is stated that there is a positive relationship between breakfast consumption and

course success (Adolphus et al., 2013) and it may be effective in lowering body mass index (Baldinger et al., 2012). It

was stated student bypass one of the daily meals due to lack of appetite for males and weight control for female

students (Na et al., 2014). Although the ratio of those who do not bypassing meals after the education in both genders

is lower than those who skip it. It is determined that mostly female students had regular breakfast every day. In a similar

study, it was found that the rate of bypassing meals (Hong et al., 2010; Dehdari et al., 2014) and the rate of vaulting

breakfast decreased following 20 hours long nutrition education (Geçkil and Yıldız, 2006). The results showed that even

the short-term training ie 2 hours/weef for 10 weeks provided varying positive results in the eating habits. Following

nutrition education, a signi�cant change in eating behaviors of students were determined. However, female students

expressed more attitude change towards healthy food choice, more fruit consumption and took more care to food label

reading compared to male students. But in order to ensure permanency of education, nutrition education should be a

compulsory course from elementary to university. 6. Recommendations; ? Beginning the nutrition education in the �rst

year of the university will ensure that healthy nutrition during the university education as this study revealed quite high

e�ciency of nutrition education in the second year of students. ? More comprehensive studies are needed to determine

which education period is required to provide effective results on nutrition habits of the university students although

2hours/week for 10-week education revealed signi�cant positive results. ? ? ? It is necessary to giving nutrition

education not only in certain sections but also in departments such as technical and social sciences for a healthy

society. As practical and experimental education rather than theoretical in the school are to be able to provide more

effective results. According to the result of the study, it was observed that the interest in nutrition education was

higher in female students. It has been seen that

girls achieved more healthy eating habits than male students. In this context, it is seen that the format of nutrition

education towards male students needs to be reviewed. ? ? ? Access to healthy foods within the university premises by

students can be established for supporting students’ healthy eating habits. The curricular can be reviewed that will

ensure more physical activity in universities as recently morning activity was incorporated to elementary and high

school syllabus. Food fests particularly at agricultural region universities such as Adıyaman can be promoted to
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encourage the consumption of healthy foods via various fun activities such as eating maximum nuts at certain periods.
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